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To meet the latest requirement of banking supervision, the Basel Committee on 
Banking Supervision(BCBS) issued the “International Convergence of Capital 
Measurement and Capital Standards：A Revised Framework”(Basel Ⅱ) on June 26, 
2004, whose general framework is set up with three pillars: Minimum capital 
requirement, supervisory review process, and market discipline. For the first time, 
Basel Ⅱ introduces the concept of comprehensive risk management, and it will bring 
profound impact on the banking supervision. At present, it is just the right time for the 
Basel Ⅱ to be applied all over the world. 
The implementation of Basel Ⅱ in Singapore surely has positive research 
significance, for its major financial market status and its advanced banking 
supervision in the world. Combining several research methods like normative analysis, 
empirical analysis, qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis, this paper attempts 
to go further study on the implementation of Basel Ⅱin Singapore within the Basel Ⅱ 
framework. The paper is outlined with seven chapters: Chapter Ⅰintroduces the Basel 
Ⅱimplementation background in Singapore and its research significance; Chapter Ⅱ 
tells the relative knowledge about Basel Ⅱ; Chapter Ⅲ is about the conditions and 
general plans of Basel Ⅱ implementation in Singapore; Chapter Ⅳ points out  
Singapore’s minimal capital requirement under Basel Ⅱ; Chapter V studies on 
Singapore’s Supervisory review process under Basel Ⅱ; Chapter Ⅵ concerns about 
Singapore’s marketing discipline; The final Chapter Ⅶ makes a general conclusion on 
this research. From the above analysis, we can see Singapore’s attitude toward the 
Basel Ⅱ is both positive and cautious, and its experience brings us a positive 
reference. The last part of this paper is the appendix and postscript.  
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2004 年 6 月 26 日，巴塞尔银行监管委员会（Basel Committee on Banking 
Supervision，BCBS）发布了《统一资本计量和资本标准的国际协议：修订框架》







根据 2004 年金融稳定协会（Financial Stability Institute，FSI）和巴塞尔银行
监管委员会对非巴塞尔银行监管委员会成员国（non-BCBS）进行的一份问卷调
查报告，在参加调查的 115 个主权国家（jurisdictions），有 107 个做了回复，其
中 88 个表示打算采用巴塞尔协议Ⅱ。这样，如果加上 13 个巴塞尔银行监管委员
会成员国，全世界就有超过 100 个的国家将实施巴塞尔协议Ⅱ。若以各地区实施
巴塞尔协议Ⅱ的银行涵盖的资产比率而论，欧洲的非会员国接近 100% ，拉丁
美洲与中东地区可达 95% ，亚洲与非洲地区约 90% ，加勒比海地区约为 
26% 。若从实施时间表与预计实施巴塞尔协议Ⅱ银行资产涵盖比率来看，预计
在 2009 年底，全球将有超过 5000 家银行，约 75% 的银行资产涵盖于新协议
的规范之下。③ 
2006 年金融稳定协会和巴塞尔银行监管委员会对上述国家和地区又进行了
                                                        





③ Financial Stability Institute (FSI).Implementation of the new capital adequacy framework in non-Basel 
Committee member countries: Summary of responses to the Basel Ⅱ implementation assistance 




















计划采用这一方法， 67%计划采用基础内部评级法（Foundation Internal 
Ratings-based Approach, FIRB），只有 55%打算采用高级内部评级法（Advanced 





用 广泛的方法。与 2004 年的调查情况相比，目前有更多的国家希望在 2015 年










新加坡对巴塞尔协议Ⅱ反应积极，据安永会计师事务所 2004 年 12 月 20 
日 发布的调查，新加坡、韩国和日本的银行是亚洲地区行动 积极的银行②。新
加坡金融管理局打算让所有在新加坡注册的银行（持牌银行） 迟在 2007 年底
与 10 国集团（G10）同时实施巴塞尔协议Ⅱ。为了达到这个目标，新加坡金融
                                                        
① Financial Stability Institute (FSI). Implementation of the new capital adequacy framework in non-Basel 
Committee member countries: Summary of responses to the 2006 follow-up Questionnaire on Basel II 
implementation.[R]. Occasional Paper No 6,September 2006 
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